Behavioral responses to plant toxins by two omnivorous lizard species.
An ability to detect plant toxins and thereby avoid eating chemically defended plants would be very beneficial for omnivorous and herbivorous lizards. We studied the ability of the omnivorous Podarcis lilfordi to detect compounds belonging to three classes of common plant toxins, as well as responses indicating aversion. Solutions of the alkaloid quinine, saponin, and the phenolic coumarin, as well as distilled water (odorless control), were presented to lizards on cotton swabs. The lizards detected all three toxins as indicated by significantly decreased tongue-flick rates and tongue-flick attack scores in comparison with distilled water. Several other variables revealed aversion to saponin, including a low number of individuals that bit swabs, avoidance of swabs after tongue-flicking, performance after tongue-flicking the swab of repeated short-excursion tongue-flicks that were directed away from the swab and did not contact any substrate, failure to respond at all in the next trial, and wiping the snout on the floor of the terrarium. Reasons for apparent differences in tongue-flicking behavior between P. lilfordi and two other omnivorous lizard species are discussed. We also showed experimentally that saponin depresses the tongue-flick rate in the omnivorous Bonaire whiptail lizard, Cnemidophorus murinus. Tongue-flicking enables at least one lizard species to detect specific chemicals representing three major classes of plant toxins. It is hypothesized that this ability is a widespread adaptation to reduce ingestion of plant toxins.